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575 My Hope Is Built on Nothing Less
1

My hope is built on nothing less
Than Jesus’ blood and righteousness;

3

His oath, His covenant and blood

No merit of my own I claim

Support me in the raging flood;

But wholly lean on Jesus’ name. Refrain

When ev’ry earthly prop gives way,
He then is all my hope and stay. Refrain

ref On Christ, the solid rock, I stand;
All other ground is sinking sand.

4

When He shall come with trumpet sound,
Oh, may I then in Him be found,

2

When darkness veils His lovely face,

Clothed in His righteousness alone,

I rest on His unchanging grace;

Redeemed to stand before His throne!

In ev’ry high and stormy gale

Refrain

My anchor holds within the veil. Refrain
Text: Public domain

Stand
L O Lord, open my lips,
C and my mouth will declare Your praise.
L Make haste, O God, to deliver me;
C make haste to help me, O Lord.
C Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.
Praise to You, O Christ. Alleluia.
Psalmody
L Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
C O come, let us worship Him.
Venite
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C O come, let us sing to the Lord,
let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation.
Let us come into His presence with thanksgiving,
let us make a joyful noise to Him with songs of praise.
For the Lord is a great God
and a great king above all gods.
The deep places of the earth are in His hand;
the strength of the hills is His also.
1

The sea is His, for He made it,
and His hand formed the dry land.
O come, let us worship and bow down,
let us kneel before the Lord, our maker.
For He is our God,
and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son
and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning,
is now, and will be forever. Amen.
L Blessed be God, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.
C O come, let us worship Him.
Psalm 119:57–64

HETH
57

The LORD is my | portion;*
I promise to | keep your words.

58

I entreat your favor with | all my heart;*
be gracious to me according to your | promise.

59

When I think | on my ways,*
I turn my feet to your testi- | monies;

60

I hasten and do | not delay*
to keep your com- | mandments.

61

Though the cords of the wicked en- | snare me,*
I do not for- | get your law.

62

At midnight I rise to | praise you,*
because of your just and righ- | teous decrees.

63

I am a companion of all who | fear you,*
of those who keep your | precepts.

64

The earth, O LORD, is full of your | steadfast love;*
teach me your | statutes!

Sit
2

772 In Holy Conversation
1

In holy conversation

2

These holy conversations

We speak to God in prayer,

Begin in childlike ways;

And at His invitation

We bring our supplications

Our deepest thoughts we share.

And words of thanks and praise.

We come, His will obeying,

With care our Father listens

As children bringing needs;

To ev’ry thought expressed,

And to support our praying,

Then answers our petitions

His Spirit intercedes.

In ways He knows are best.

3 As holy conversation,
In silence or by word,
In ev’ry situation
Through Jesus, we are heard.
So let us pray securely,
Expressing hopes and fears
With confidence that surely
Our Father ever hears.
Text: © 2004 Gregory J. Wismar. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004472

Old Testament Reading

Isaiah 44:6–8

6

Thus says the LORD, the King of Israel
and his Redeemer, the LORD of hosts:

“I am the first and I am the last;
besides me there is no god.
7

Who is like me? Let him proclaim it.
Let him declare and set it before me,

since I appointed an ancient people.
Let them declare what is to come, and what will happen.
8

Fear not, nor be afraid;
have I not told you from of old and declared it?
And you are my witnesses!

Is there a God besides me?
There is no Rock; I know not any.”
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.

3

Epistle

Romans 8:18–27
18

For I consider that the sufferings of this present time are not worth comparing with the glory

that is to be revealed to us. 19For the creation waits with eager longing for the revealing of the
sons of God. 20For the creation was subjected to futility, not willingly, but because of him who
subjected it, in hope 21that the creation itself will be set free from its bondage to decay and
obtain the freedom of the glory of the children of God. 22For we know that the whole creation has
been groaning together in the pains of childbirth until now. 23And not only the creation, but we
ourselves, who have the firstfruits of the Spirit, groan inwardly as we wait eagerly for adoption as
sons, the redemption of our bodies. 24For in this hope we were saved. Now hope that is seen is
not hope. For who hopes for what he sees? 25But if we hope for what we do not see, we wait for it
with patience.
26

Likewise the Spirit helps us in our weakness. For we do not know what to pray for as we

ought, but the Spirit himself intercedes for us with groanings too deep for words. 27And he who
searches hearts knows what is the mind of the Spirit, because the Spirit intercedes for the saints
according to the will of God.
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.
Holy Gospel

Matthew 13:24–30, 36–43

24

[Jesus] put another parable before them, saying, “The kingdom of heaven may be compared

to a man who sowed good seed in his field, 25but while his men were sleeping, his enemy came
and sowed weeds among the wheat and went away. 26So when the plants came up and bore
grain, then the weeds appeared also. 27And the servants of the master of the house came and said
to him, ‘Master, did you not sow good seed in your field? How then does it have weeds?’

28

He

said to them, ‘An enemy has done this.’ So the servants said to him, ‘Then do you want us to go
and gather them?’ 29But he said, ‘No, lest in gathering the weeds you root up the wheat along
with them. 30Let both grow together until the harvest, and at harvest time I will tell the reapers,
Gather the weeds first and bind them in bundles to be burned, but gather the wheat into my
barn.’” . . .
36

Then he left the crowds and went into the house. And his disciples came to him, saying,

“Explain to us the parable of the weeds of the field.” 37He answered, “The one who sows the good
seed is the Son of Man. 38The field is the world, and the good seed is the children of the kingdom.
The weeds are the sons of the evil one, 39and the enemy who sowed them is the devil. The harvest
is the close of the age, and the reapers are angels. 40Just as the weeds are gathered and burned
with fire, so will it be at the close of the age. 41The Son of Man will send his angels, and they will
gather out of his kingdom all causes of sin and all law-breakers, 42and throw them into the fiery
furnace. In that place there will be weeping and gnashing of teeth. 43Then the righteous will shine
like the sun in the kingdom of their Father. He who has ears, let him hear.”
L O Lord, have mercy on us.
C Thanks be to God.
4

Responsory
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L Forever, O Lord, Your Word is firmly set in the heavens.
C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory dwells.
L Blessed are those who hear the Word of God and keep it.
C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory dwells.
L Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.
C Lord, I love the habitation of Your house and the place where Your glory dwells.
Sermon
Canticle
Stand
Te Deum
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C We praise You, O God; we acknowledge You to be the Lord.
All the earth now worships You, the Father everlasting.
To You all angels cry aloud, the heavens and all the pow’rs therein.
To You cherubim and seraphim continually do cry:
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth;
heaven and earth are full of the majesty of Your glory.
The glorious company of the apostles praise You.
The goodly fellowship of the prophets praise You.
The noble army of martyrs praise You.
The holy Church throughout all the world does acknowledge You:
The Father of an infinite majesty; Your adorable, true, and only Son;
also the Holy Ghost, the Comforter.
You are the king of glory, O Christ;
You are the everlasting Son of the Father.
When You took upon Yourself to deliver man,
You humbled Yourself to be born of a virgin.
When You had overcome the sharpness of death,
You opened the kingdom of heaven to all believers.
You sit at the right hand of God
in the glory of the Father.
We believe that You will come
to be our judge.
5

We therefore pray You to help Your servants,
whom You have redeemed with Your precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with Your saints
in glory everlasting.
O Lord, save Your people and bless Your heritage.
Govern them and lift them up forever.
Day by day we magnify You.
And we worship Your name forever and ever.
Grant, O Lord, to keep us this day without sin.
O Lord, have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us.
O Lord, let Your mercy be upon us, as our trust is in You.
O Lord, in You have I trusted; let me never be confounded.
Sit
Offerings can be place in the offering plates located at the entrances to the sanctuary
Prayer
Kneel/Stand
Kyrie
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C Lord, have mercy;
Christ, have mercy;
Lord, have mercy.

Lord’s Prayer
C Our Father who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
6

Collects
L O Lord, hear my prayer.
C And let my cry come to You.
Collect of the Day
O God, so rule and govern our hearts and minds by Your Holy Spirit that, ever mindful of Your
final judgment, we may be stirred up to holiness of living here and dwell with You in perfect joy
hereafter; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Collect for Grace
L O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and everlasting God, You have safely brought us to the
beginning of this day. Defend us in the same with Your mighty power and grant that this day
we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but that all our doings, being ordered
by Your governance, may be righteous in Your sight; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord,
who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
C Amen.
Stand
Benedicamus
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L Let us bless the Lord.
C Thanks be to God.
Benediction
P
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The grace of our Lord T Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all.

C Amen.

7

585 Lord Jesus Christ, with Us Abide
1

Lord Jesus Christ, with us abide,
For round us falls the eventide.
O let Your Word, that saving light,
Shine forth undimmed into the night.

2

In these last days of great distress
Grant us, dear Lord, true steadfastness
That we keep pure till life is spent
Your holy Word and Sacrament.

3

To hope grown dim, to hearts turned cold
Speak tongues of fire and make us bold
To shine Your Word of saving grace
Into each dark and loveless place.

4

May glorious truths that we have heard,
The bright sword of Your mighty Word,
Spurn Satan that Your Church be strong,
Bold, unified in act and song.

5

Restrain, O Lord, the human pride
That seeks to thrust Your truth aside
Or with some man-made thoughts or things
Would dim the words Your Spirit sings.

6

Stay with us, Lord, and keep us true;
Preserve our faith our whole life through—
Your Word alone our heart’s defense,
The Church’s glorious confidence.

Text: © 1982 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110004472
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